Trip summary
Getting there
In-country support
What’s included
Availability

2 days / 1 night: Lee Led Village, Surat Thani Province
Tour starts and ends in Surat Thani
International support staff, local guide, bilingual Thai/English translator, visitor’s handbook
Transfers during the tour, accommodation, activities and meals as stated in the program
All year round

Immerse in the local culture at the Lee Led village of Surat Thani province. Watch handicraft demonstrations about local products,
enjoy local Thai food, and relax in the quaint atmosphere of this community. Explore the local nature with a trip to the mangrove
forest with the villagers.

Day 1

Village Life

Morning Transfer 30 minutes by truck from Surat Thani airport to Lee Led village
to meet your host family, and be welcomed into their way of life
Visit the Nipa Palm product processing occupational group to learn how
they weave traditional roof panels using the Nipa Palm leaf
Noon

Lunch - enjoy authentic southern Thai food with your homestay family
With your hosts, prepare ingredients for a delicious snack called
Khanom Jak (Jak is Nipa Palm in Thai)

Evening

Learn to cook Thai dishes with hosts and enjoy your home-cooked
meal. After dinner, hop on boat to see the shorelines lit with fireflies
Return to your homestay house and finish making the tasty traditional
Thai snack of Khanom Jak

Overnight: Lee Led homestay house, mosquito net, pillow, blanket and thin mattress pad
or blanket provided on the floor, electricity 24 hrs, traditional Thai bathroom with squat toilet
and bucket shower located outside of house

Day 2

Natural Wonder

Morning Breakfast at the homestay house
Visit the local occupational groups that make a traditional Southern
ingredient for cooking called “shrimp past”. Then head to see how the
locals make Nipa Palm syrup and coconut oil
Noon

Lunch at the village Tourism Center
Give feedback to your hosts about your experience, pack and say
goodbye
Transfer to Surat Thani airport of train station, End of program

Please Note: This is a very basic homestay, activities and homestay houses are far apart and
require provided transportation

Andaman Discoveries is a social enterprise enabling visitors and volunteers to support community education, village-led
conservation, and cultural empowerment.
Tel: 66 (0) 87 917 7165
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